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CLEMENTINA GONZALES,
OF CENTRAL AMERICA,

RESTORED TO HEALTH.
PE-RU-N- A THE REMED

Miss Clementina Gonzales, Hotel Pro
viueia, Guatemala, C. A., In a recen!
letter from 247 Cleveland Ave., Chicago
111., writes:

" took Peruna for a worn-o- ut con-
dition. I was so run down that I couli
not sleep at night, had no appetite ani
felt tired In the morning.

"I tried many tonics, but Peruni
was the only thing which helped me in
the least. After I had taken but a half
bottle I felt much better. I continued
Its use for three weeks and f was conu
pletely restored to health, and was
able to take up my studies which f had
been forced to drop. There is nothing
better than Peruna to build up tht
system. ' -- Clementina Uonzales.

Address The Peruna Medicine Co.,
or uolumbus, Unio, lor instructive lrci
literature) on catarrh.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

(he $id You to Always Bough!

Bears the
BIgnaturo of

WET WEATHER. WI5D0K
V ASK THE ORIGINAL ,

SLICKER
BLACK OR YELLOW

WILL KEEP YOU DRY

NOTHING ELSE WILL
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTES

CATALOGUES FREE
I SHOWINQ Full line of garments and hats.

A.J TOWER CO., OOSTON, MASS.. U.S.A.
TOWER CANADIAN CO.. LTD., TORONTO. CANADA.
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BEPTlIvlE

PLEASANT

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND NEW
AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.

nd kldneji nndUanleaunt Uxtlio. ThU drink Is

LANE'S FAMILY MEDICINE
All dnurilfti or bf mill 2ScL nd Mcts. Uur It UI.nnu'H KanilT flledlclnofij.bowel. CttPh Uy, In ojd.r tilS hlVlthy thliu
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slots dlsc-urge- s, heals Inflammation and load
orenesi. . , J1. , . . I

Futlna 11 in powaer orra 10 v auioirca m pur
livr, ana i miui vie....., ..ing, im, him
id economical than liquid antlsptlcg for all
TOILET AND WOMEN'S SPECIAL USES

Knr nla at dru CO cents a box.
Trial Box and Book of laatructloM Pre.

THE R. Paxton Com kan Y oaten, Maa.

.VrT'ufeTiiompson'sEyeWater

1 . N. U. 891-- 35 YORK NEH

TOPICS OF THE TIMES.
A CHOICE SELECTION OF INTER- -

" FSTINQ ITEMS.

Commenta nud Crltlclnttia Dnacd Upon
the HnpiicuitiKH of the Day Illatorl
cnl and News Nntcn.
M oilcan man no llkee Clilnco boy

cott, nllee siimeo.

Money Is naturally tight with the
man who la shy of loose change.

Most of the so-call- original Ideas
have been on the toboggan for centur
ies.

T.nt the onlv wav to find out what
a woman really thinks of you Is to
marry her.

Don't accuse a man of drinking like
a fish, for a London scientist reclarcs
that fish are teetotalers.

When It conies to Illustrious ances-
tors, however, the czar may compare
notes with the mikado himself.

When an Irresistible "flyer" meets
an immovable freighthouse the' prob-
lem receives an immediate solution.

"When a man's married, his trou
bles begin," and when he's married
twice ho doesn't know where they
will end.

It Is now claimed positively that the
cabbatto snake Is harmless. . That's
more than can be said of the cabbage
heads, however.

Mrs. Eddy explains that It Is not
nge but simply a lack of time that
causes her to seek seclusion. Yef,
what Is age but a lack of time?

Prof. Jim Jeffries avers that he
leaves the prize ring because his wife
doesn't want him to do any more light
ing. He has found the right manager
at last
, The skeleton found in the wreck of
the Slocum may be the remains of
court proceedings begun long ago
against the owners and crew of the
boat and never finished.

Capital and labor will adopt some
plan of getting along amicably one of
these days, and then a whole lot of
folks who make it a business of Inter
ferlng along that line will be out of
employment.

The girl who has to pay for wear
ing tight shoos by having both feet
amputated will doubtless be satisfied
Anyone who has no more sense than
that will believe that it is better to
have no feet than big ones.

Children three years old are allowed
to attend school In England. There la
little wonder that an ofllclal Inspector
male the following entry In his note
book, prepared for the authorities
"The babies should learn to sit stll
and attend."

Mr. Gaskill, of Philadelphia, has left
a fragrant record of high finance al
most equaling that established by Mr,
Blgeiow. Wall street, however, con
tinues to marvel why "the public" per
slsts In absenting Itself from a land
flowing with milk and honey and get
rich-quic- k propositions.

The pusillanimity of public ofllcluis
according to the late Senator Ingalls
Is the curse of the country. The law
Is plenty strong enough, but Its human
agents are too weak and cowardly
The public welfare and their sworn
obligations count for little against prl
vato Interest or political Influence,
This state of things, which Is almost
unknown abroad, Is so widespread as
to be almost universal In America, and
It especially obtains In the largo cities
Looseness In enforcing the law was
the foundation of Macaulay's predlc
tlon that when large cities grew up
In America they would furnish the
seed of the decay of the republic.

Noise is easily misinterpreted as a
sign of vicious enterprise In all lines
of human activity. There is a bustle
of trade which no one would suppress,
The loudest shouter Is not by any
means the most accomplished am
effective orator. The best work may
be done without groat clamor and up
roar. Noise' Is commonly associated
with tho fakir, who covers the pinch
beck quality of his wares by stridently
proclaiming their virtues. Much of
the nolso of the city street Is entire
ly unnecessary and could bo suppress
ed without Injury to any material In
terest. A society for the prevention of
din would find a fertile field for Its
beneficent offices.

Bill Nye, of humorous memory, on
described what he called his "Black
Fly Eradlcator and Insect Besom
Writth." An Invention even more dead
ly than that has been nut on tho mar
ket by a New England manufacturing
company which makes appliances for
destroying browntall moths. As dc
scribed in the advertising circular, 'It
nrst instantly paralyzes" tho worm.
Then, while ho is helpless. It "Injects
A dendly poison" Into his system,

NVxt. it "suffocates" him with a dead
ly gas;" but not content even with
this, the relentless Implement burns
him "with the hot. nenetrntlng 11a mo
of chemical compounds," and "with a
forced name like a blowpipe." aiki
finally, In order that there may not
even be a funeral, the torch inciner-
ates the body, and so "destroys the
hairy growth, which Is thrown on in
the air when the worm Is disturbed,
and which Is the cause of tho dreaded
brown-tal- l rash." Is It any wonder
tho worm turns when people do things
Ike that to him?

Though manufacturing Industries
have had a remarkable growth in Ja-

pan during recent years, agriculture
still maintains Its own as tho leading
source of wealth. The oriental coun-

try can feed Its own inhabitants and
does not have to keep Its eyes upon the
granaries of other nations. To the fact
that tho country is mainly agricultural
some eminent Japanese statesmen
have attributed its ability to continue
n long and gruelling war. Tho battles
on land and sea, the interruption of
commerce and the use of the railroads
for military purposes do not disturb
tho peaceful progress of agriculture,
though they would ruin Industries.
The men who labor the earth got their
reward, war or no war, commerce or
no commerce, and while the national
debt must Increase enormously through
the war the country can maintain It-

self Indefinitely without tho tcrriblo
burden that a derangement of vast in-

dustrial undertakings, with the con
sequent beggary of worklngmcn ami
their families, would entail.

Secretary Taft's severe strictures
upon the system of trial by Jury as It
exists In most of the States arc amply
justified by the facts. The jury, as
he says, Is regarded as a fetich by leg-

islatures. Its power has grown, and
the functions of the Judges have been
narrowed to a degree that Is not con
ducive to the meting out of exact Jus
tice, especially in criminal cases.
Americans at the time they won their
independence had great faith In Juries
and little faith In judges. They iden-

tified the former with the people and.
the latter with the crown with arbi-
trary power. They looked on the Jury
as the safeguard of the liberty of tho
Individual. It seemed to them that
the Judge was so far removed from tho
people that he could not bo trusted to
give a defendant a "fair show." Bo-cau- se

of that prevailing sentiment the
authority of Judges was decreased and
that of Juries enlarged. Judges In
most States are elected, and are as
truly representative of the people as
are Jurors. The State Is seldom rep
resented In criminal trials by the best
talent at the bar, and In many places
young-- men Just out of law school aro
elected to the olllco of prosecutor,
The defendant often has abler counsel
than the State. If he bo wealthy ho
has the best that can be secured; and
It Is a common thing, as Judge Taft
says, for the able and unscrupulous
counsel for the defense to "lead tho
Jurors to vote as Jurors for a verdict
which, after all the excitement of. tho
trial has passed away, they aro unable
to support as men." Hence the Jury
Is In many Instances the criminal's
chief safeguard against Just punish
nient. Lawmakers ought to be willing
to concede that wisdom Is not confined
to jurors drawn from the body of tho
community; that a Judge may be a
man learned In tho law who will uso
his knowledge to good purpose If al
lowed to do so. If a community can
not elect capable Judges who can be
Intrusted with tho powers courts used
to have, how can It furnish Jurors who
may be depended on to administer ox
act Justice?

Painfully Proud.
An English papers tells the following

pathetic story of a governess who hid
seen better days, but who became al
together reduced in circumstances-n- ay,

she kept hunger with difficulty
from her door. Some benevolent per
son, hearing of her sad plight and
knowing her pride, forwarded her half
a sovereign, withholding any name,
After the death of the poor lady, not so
very long afterward, when her desk
was searched by a friend, there was
found a neat little white paper packet
containing the half sovereign untouch
ed. Across The paper was written In a
tremulous hand: "Ten shillings sen
anonymously. Most indecent."

Bronoh ot Discipline.
In February, 1748, Lord Kobort Her

tie, third son of Itobert, first duke of
Lancaster, afterward general In tho
army and colonel of the Second regi
ment of foot guards, received a repri
mand, such reprimand being conveyed
to him by the Duko of Cumberland's

His military offense was
that he had blown his nose, as he re
lieved guard, beneath his grace's win
dow In St. James palace; this, and this
only, was all he had done. Chambers
Journal.

Folly of Longevity.
The centenarian Is a man who has

mistaken quantity for quality. The
centenarian's Ilfo Is not always life at
all. It is sometimes no more than a
bad habit. They live longest who llVt
least. London Tntler.

THE TURN OF LIFE
A Time When Women

Dread
for It, Two their

I

Tho "change of life" Is
tho most critical period
of a woman's existence,
and tho anxiety felt by
women ns It draws near
s not without reason.

Every woman who
neglects tho caro of her
health at tins time in-
vites disease and pain.

when her system Is in
deranged condition,

or sho Is predisposed to
apoplexy, or congestion
ot ntiy organ, the ten
dency is at this period
likely to become active

and with a host of ner-
vous irritations, make
ifo n burden. At this

time, also, cancers and
tumors aro more liable
to form and begin their
destructive work.

Such warning symp.
toms ns son so of suffo-
cation, hot Hashes, head-
aches backaches, dread
of impending evil, timid
ity, sounds in tho cars,
palpitation of tho heart,
sparks beforo tho eves,
irregularities, coustlpa- -

tlou, variablo appetite,
weakness and inquie
tude, and dizziness, aro .srirj.promptly heeded by in
telligent women who are
approaching tho period
in life when woman's great change
may bo expected.

These symptoms are all just so many
calls from nature for help. Tho nerves,
aro crying out for assistance and tho
cry should be heeded in time.

Lydia E. Plnlcham's Vegetable Com-
pound was prepared to meet the needs
of woman s system at this trying
period of her life. It invigorates and
strengthens tho female organism and
builds up tho weakened nervous system.
It has carried thousands of women
safely through this-erlsis- .

For special advice regarding this im-
portant period women are invited to
write to Airs, i'inlchaiu at Lynn, Mass.,
and it will bo furnished absolutely free
of charge.

Head what Lydia E. Pinkham's Com-
pound did for Mrs. Ilyland and Mrs.
Hinklc:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:

"I hnil been Buttering with falling of tho
womb for years and wan passing through tho
Change of Life. My womb wiw badly swol-
len; my stomach was soro; I had dizzy spells,
sick headaches, nnd was very nervous.
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any
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tho way you that Tonic
bottle prove that

Bowels
Pills, etc. make worse.

you freo while
give each who it.

yjiKn oouroN no. i
Send this coupon with your name and ad-

dress nnd your druggist's namr, lor a free
bottle Mull's Grape Stomach Tonic

Cure.
MITI.L'S OUAlK TONIC CO.,

21 Third Arcnur, Uwik l.luud, llllnol.
(live Full Address and Writn J'laMu
The li.oo bottle contains nearly three times

At drug

FItKl! COUI'ON NO. a
Send this coupon with your name and ad-

dress and your name, for a free
bottle of Mull's Grape Tonic, Stomach Tonic

Cure.
MULL'S GIIAPK TONIC) CO.,

81 Third Avcuc, l.Uiid, IlllnoL
Oive Full Address and Write Plainly
The (i.oo bottle contains nearly three tlincb

size, At drug stores.

THE

Wizard should
with a few of his

men, some of tho dear are
tired

he other Kind.

Are Susceptible to
Diseases --Intelligent Women Prepare

Experience.
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" I wroto you for advlco nnd commenced
trenttnont Lydia E. Pinkham'H

as you directed, I am
happy to say thnt all those symp-
toms left mo and I have passed safely through
tho Chango of Ltfo, a well woman. I am

your modleltio to my
friends." Mrs. AnnloE. a . Byliuid, Chostor-tow- n,

Md.

Another Woman's Cnso.
chango of Ilfo words cannot ex-

press what I KUll'orcd. My sold I
had a cancerous condition of tho womb. Ono

I read some of tho testimonials of women
who had cured by Lydia E. Pinkham's

Comtouud, and I decided to try
ana to write you for advice. Your
made mo a well woman, and all my bad symp-
toms soon disappeared.

" I ndvlso ovory woman at this period of Hfo
to tuko your nnd write you for ad-
vice." Mrs. Lizzie Ilinkle, Salum, Ind.

What Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound did for Mrs. and'
Mrs. Ilinkle It will do for woman
at this time of life.

It has conquered pain, restored
health, an 1 prolonged life In cases that
utterly batlled physicians.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound Succeeds Where Others

Mull's Grape Tonic
write roa this free bottle today

SEE BELOW

A POSITIVE CURE

CONSTIPATION
STOMACH and BOWEL. TROUBLE

Until Mull's Grape Tonic came upon the
market there was no cure for

We believe best to convinco Mull's Grape Is a
positive cure is to give you a it. Indicates
your or intestines aro in a stato of decay and death. Boware of
physics , thoy '

If aro afflicted use these coupons at once the oiler is open
for yourself and one to your friends or neighbors need

of Tonic,
sod Constipation

the 50c size. stores.

druggist's

and Constipation

ltoek

tho $oc

FAMILY'S

BEST FOR

Burbaolcs hurry
along perfect

for girls,
getting dreadfully of marrying

Many

Relate

si..,,

Vogo-tahl- o

Compound nnd
distressing

recommoudlng all

During
physician

Vegetable lb
modlcino

medicine

Ilyland

COUPONS

Constipation.

and Constipation

you

l'lticr. COUPON NO. 8

Send this coupon with vour name and ad-
dress nud your druggist ,s name, for n free
bottle of Mull's Cirapu Tonic, Stomach Tonic
and Constipation Cure.

MUU.'H OltAl'K TONIC CO.,
iil Third Avenue, ltoek I.lnnt, IlllnoL
dive Full Address and Write Plainly

'i'tic i. co bottle contains nearly three times
the 5oc blze. At drut; stores.

vnv.a coupon no. 4
Send this coupon with vour name and ad-

dress and your druggist's name, for a freo
bottle of Mull's Grape Tonic, Stomach Tonic
and Constlpatloa Cure.

MUI.IS (lit A PI'. TONIC CO.,
SI Third Avenue, lUeh IiUnd, IlllnoL

(lice Full Address and Write Plainly
The ji.co bottle contains nearly three times

the Soc blze. At druj; stores.

FAVORITE MEDICINE

AM

DregfUU

THE BOWELS

Sale Ten Million Boxes aYear.


